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nSCSCONA 31 I
The Student Conference on National Affairs

announces

OPEN INTERVIEWS
Monday, Sept. 9 

Tuesday, Sept. 10 
5 — 9:00 p.m. 

Rm. 216 A&B MSC
Applications in Student Programs Office, 

Room 216 MSC — Due Sept. 9, 5:00

1st GENERAL COMMITTEE MEETING 
Sept. 11 8:30 p.m. Rm. TBA

Battalion Classified 845-2611

A tornaio swept thrtna^i 
the downtown area of
rieabite, Idaho, yesterday.

No one was hurt 
in the storm, hut 
damages were 
estimated at...

w„, .arson Communications. Inc 
Distributed by Tribune Media Sen
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Soviets launch new assault 
against Afghan guerrillas V

Associated Press
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan — Soviet 

commandos battling Af ghan guerril
las fought their way to within 1 '/a 
miles of the Pakistan border Tues
day as a major Soviet task force 
launched new assaults against the in
surgents.

The Communist government of 
Afghanistan, in an unusually de
tailed radio broadcast Tuesday 
night, said that its security forces 
had inflicted a major defeat on the 
guerrillas and killed huge numbers 
of the insurgents.

Islamic guerrillas are fighting the 
Afghan government, which is sup
ported by an estimated 115,000 So
viet troops.

Afghan rebel commanders said 
Soviet commandos had reached 
Ghulam Khan just across the Paki
stan border in Afghanistan’s Paktia 
province. The sound of artillery Fire 
and air strikes inside Afghanistan 
could be heard across the border in 
the Pakistani town of Miran Shah, 
guerrillas there said.

The Afghan Information 
Center, an independent 
group in the Pakistani 
border city of Peshawar 
that monitors events in
side Afghanistan, con
firmed that Soviet troops 
had almost reached the 
border.

routes used to bring arms and am
munition across the bolder from 
bases in Pakistan, said the command
ers, speaking on condition they not 
be identified.

Heavy Fighting was raging across 
much of Paktia province as about 
10,000 Soviet troops continued an 
offensive against guerrilla supply
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The science of sound

Technics
SL-P2
Compact Disc Player

Technics
SA-120
FM/AM Stereo Receiver

Multi-function wireless remote 
control. Programmable music 
scan. Easy random access 
programming. Skip keys for 
location of particular tracks. 
Auto-Music-Scan. Repeat 
function. Black finish.

35 watts per channel.

reg $180.00
SALE $129.00

reg $575.00
SALE $359.00

TDK SA 90
$1.99 each
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Technics
SA-350
Computer Drive
TV/FM/AM
Receiver

Technics
SH-804414-Band Stereo 
Graphic Equalizer

40 watts per channel. 0.007% 
THD. Audio/Video Sound de
sign with Stereo-plex tuner for 
true hi-fi sound. Station pre
sets. Black finish

7 bands of equalization for 
both channels. Built-in spec
trum analyzer. Precision-cali
brated decibel scale and LED 
power indicator.

reg $270.00
SALE $229.00

reg $320.00
SALE $199.00

DEALER
AUDKMMI

Limited Quantities 
Free Layaway 

Finance Available

meius on an offensive in propf* 
The Kabul government plays dow 
the war. insisting that the guerrilla 
are nothing more than scatied 
bands of bandits.

1 he Afghan Information Center 
an independent group in the Pah 
stani border eity of Peshawar tta 
monitors events inside Afghanisiat 
confirmed that Soviet troops hadal 
most reached the liorder.

Radio Kabul said large numbers 
of guerrillas had been killed and 
their units had been wiped out.

The report only mentioned Afg
han government forces and did not 
refer to Soviet troops that guerrillas 
and other sources said were doing 
most of the Fighting.

Soviet commandos were beinj 
dropped by helicopter to atua 
guerrilla poMiions and blot k suppl 
routes into Paktia, otfkials of theJ 
formation center said.

In Washington, State Departiw 
deputy spokesman Charles Red® 
said there have also been reports 
heavy Fighting in Nangarhar 
Lowgar provinces.

He added that Soviet gains, ifaN 
from two previous summer offi 
sives were of a “limited and tempe 
rary nature” and that the casuak 
level on both sides was high

me*

*

The Radio Kabul report was un
usual because the Afghan govern
ment rarely gives much information 
on the war and almost never com-

“This new offensive highligi 
once again the high cost of theSoii 
venture in Af ghanistan and undo 
scores the need for a negotiated^ 
litical settlement to get the Sov 
forces out and the suffering ended] 
Redman said.

Central Christian Church

mini

Technics
SL-L1
DC Servo Belt-Drive 
Linear Tracking Turntable
Features a sophisticated belt 
drive system with a sturdy DC 
motor. Skip/Search/Direct Ac
cess functions for easy opera
tion. Dynamically balanced 
linear tracking tonearm with 
gimbal suspension. Automatic 
disc size/speed selection. 
T4P P-mount cartridge sys
tem. All front-panel controls.

reg $190.00
SALE $159.00

A

Technics
RS-B24
Dubbing Double 
Cassette Deck
2-in-1 double deck design 
permits tape copying/editing. 
One touch recording with 
Dolby NR. Black finish. -

reg $220.00
SALE $179.00

913B Harvey Rd 
Woodstone Shopping Center 

764-2732

Guaranteed Lowest Price 
Cash or Check Price 

Cards Accepted
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